Looking for Italian newspapers, gay magazines, Iqaluit radio stations, all the community news from Boucherville?

Then you need

**Media Names & Numbers**

Everything you need to reach Canada’s Media, in one place, for one low price, with Geographic, Subject, Language and Owner Indexes

Includes Daily papers, Consumer magazines, National and local TV stations, Special interest shows on radio and TV, Community, campus and ethnic papers, Press galleries, Trade magazines, Journals

All this only $109.95 + GST

Your subscription includes the 392-page print directory + access to the online version.

Sources, 489 College St., Ste. 305, Toronto, ON M4G 1A5
Phone: (416) 964-7799 FAX: (416) 964-8763
E-mail: subscriptions@sources.com www.sources.com

Parliamentary Names & Numbers
Your Guide to Governments in Canada
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$45

Including
- Federal, Provincial & Territorial Legislators
- Federal & Provincial Ministries
- Senators
- Agencies & Crown Corporations
- Federal Lobbyists
- Canadian Embassies Abroad & Embassies to Canada

Updated regularly at www.sources.com